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*
x THE LrNCotN Q{IILTERS GUrLD *

***
* Requests the honor of your presence *
*
* SundaX, September 30, tg|g *

* ?r00 to 9:00 P'M. *
*

PREVTEI{ PARIY

*
* ''NEBRASKA FOLK ANT HERITAGE IN QIIILTS" *

**
1 Nebraska Folk Art Museun - Ferguson Manslcn - ?00 S. t6 *

* Llncoln, Nebm.ska *
*
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NEXT GUII,D I,IEEIING

There will be no regular gulId
meetlng ln October because of the
Vlrglnla Avery wor"kshops and
lectures.

NEXT W0RKSHOPST Sept. 24

Afternoon - 1:00 p.ut.
Joan Schwalm, 8120 la.mpllghter

'enlng - 7130 p.n.
.acky Dlttmer, 1111 N. 79

qUItT SHO}T EVM{TS

Sun., Sept. 30, f r00 p.n.
Prevler Party, Ferguson Mansion

Mon., Oct. 1, 9t30-3t)O
Workshop, I,Iestnrlnster Church

7:00 p.S. lJestmlnster Church
Lecturel "01d. Patterns Nen l{ays'

Tues., Oct. 2, 9t30-3t30
I'Iorkshop, I{estnlnster Church

7 r00 p.n.,i{estnlnster Church
l,ecture: "l'tany Faces of Appllqut



PRESIDENT,S MESSAGE

Our Sept. Gulld meetlng has beeone hlstory llke the start of
sctpol and State Falr. Our very speclal guests were Phoebe Toalson
and Jeasne Goosma.n wlth thelr wlnnlng qul1ts. They won the Gulld.
awar"d.S for '1.lOn-funct1onal" aJtd. "Flrst Qullt". Gui,ld. nenberS who

won rlbbons at the Falr also tnought thelr qullts for show.
Our qu1lt "Sp1nn1ng Spoo1" has been velT actlve slnce May.

It was one of the ltens chosen for dlsp1ay al Sheld.on Art Gallery
ln the Nebnaska Craft Show, and slnce that show has been on tour of
Nebnaska wlth the "40 Flberworks". l{e shall tre able to see 1t at
our qullt show ln October at the Folk Art Museun.

Speal<lng of the show pronpts rne to rernlnd all gulld' nenbers
that the events 1n corurectlon wlth 1tl Virglnla Avery's workshops
and. lectures, attd the Prevlew Party, are al-I especlally for you.
Gul1d noney ls belng used. to r:ndenrrl-te the e)q)ensesr so 1f you can't
travel to other qullting events, take advantage of this event whlch
lras P@! for you.

It was nlce to get our Year Books
td-g tlnnks to Evelyn Relchenbach for a
the tnrLef hlstory of the guild?

QUILT SHO}J

Our qu11t show, 't'Ietncaska's
Folk Art Herltage ln Qullts"
w111 open to the Pub11c Mond.aY'
Oct. 1, 1:00 P.n. It w111 be

open each d.ay durlng Oetober
between 1100 a^nd 4100 There ls
no ad.mlsslon charge.
Boutlque - Dr:rlng the flrst week,
Oct. 1-8 there w111 be a sale of
lrand-nade patchnor{t ltens. If you
have ltens for sa1e, Please take
then to Carol Dr.rnklau, 2421 Sherldan
Blvd.. by Sat. Sept. 2p. The Boutlque
irlIl be open Monday, Oct. 1.
PLck up qullts - If you have qullts
In the show, they maY be Plcked.
up Frlday afternoon, Nov. 2
between 1r00 a.nd. 4:00 P.n.

at the Sept. neetlng. A
good job. Don't you 1lke

Your qulltlng frlend' M1111e Cor"kl1l

SfATE FAIR

A speclal tlra"nk-you f:ron
the State Falr Corunlttee to the
45 nC nenbers that helped at the
1979 State Falr -- nearly 200
hours of volunteer tlne was glven. --\--
The booth wor*ere conPleted
qullting one baby qu1lt and
answered. nany questlons.

Also glvlng flve qulltlng
denonstratlons at the falr over
loud. nolses (people and nact$nes)
lras a trylng experlence, but we
thaJrk Sand.ra Anderson, Floy
Bue11, M 1111e Corkl11, Mary
Ghormley, Wlnnle Jolmson a^nd.

Rosernary Seyler for belng nllllng
to try sonethlng new for the
gulld thls year. .

HoPe Partrld6e



STATE FAIN HINNFES

We are proud of these IQG nenbers
wlnnlng rlbbons at the State Falrt

rov Buell; Ff RST - Te:<as Star
ffil-ed ttttly colors) I FIRST -
Dahlla (.qppf. Sr. Clt.); SEC0ND -
Nebraska Wlndnlll(pleced, Sr. Clt.).

M1111e Corkll1r FIRST - Manx
HErlE;GA-elnal d.eslen); FIRST -
Sesame St.(Enb.crlb).

Jackv DLttner: FIRST - Celebnatlon
of f rfenaEtrfp(ft""ra quiltlng);
SECOND - Ro]}lng Star (o1d. top
newly qu11ted.).

Manr Ghomlevr FIRST - Crossed.
Four PatchGE top newly qullted);
SEC0ND - Rose Wreath(hand. quJ.ltlng).

Eznest HalEhtr FIRST - Arablc
CTEfelpteeea few colors) ;

to the speeches ty the nanest
lnterest and plctures of the qullt
"artlsts". The outstand.lng
lecture "Co1or and Your Qul1ts"
becane the subJect of nanY con-
versatlons for the balance of the
show. A detalled revlew of thls
speech nay be found on pg. 3)
of the 0ctober QUILTERS NEWSLHffER.
Color slldes of both shows con-
cluded the program. Thls flne
report nade us wlsh we cou1d. all
have been there'*.lyn Relchenbach

ODE TO MY WIFE

My wlfe ls ln her sewlng roon
l'lorklng on her qulltt

llhlle I'rn slttlng tY the wlnd'ow
I,Iatchlng aIL her flowers wlIt'

The slnk ls fulL of dlshest
And. the house ls ful1 of d.ust.

These thlngs are urlnPortantt
But her "sashlng"ls a nust.SEC0ND - Chaln a.nd. Hour Glass

(few colors Sr. Clt.); THIRD -
1\r11p Star(pleced. many colors).

htr SECOND - (r,o,a
a

Ruth Hlcks: SEC0ND - (Enb. crlb).

SEPTEMBEN PROGRAM

Gulld nembers were treated. to a
fasclnatlng journey ttrrough two
qullt events ln the San Franclsco
area. Mary Gho:lrtley gulded us ty
picture, prod,uct a.ncl story through
r-qullt show ln San Franclsco a.nd.

* synposlun ln Palo A1to. She
attended. a workshop of a "tr'ree Shape
Deslgn" and arrother on Hawallan
Qtdltlng. She gave personallty

She used. to nlx up cakes and
I never had to old.er.

But the only "p1eclng" ln ny
Is what goes ln her border.

ples--

lmuse

In our house you hear no chatter
0r stlrnulatlng talkt

There ls no tlne for eonversatlon--
She has to "plece her block. "

And then, to flnally "top" lt off
And fuel ny lonely nratht

She calnly spread her latest block-'
It's called. the 'DnmkaJrd.'s Path! ''

Bl11 l{lese' July'fl
Contrlbuted W l'lary Obnlst

IsabelLe Hal

-'llted crC-b
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